Balloon Camp Tarangire

....a luxurious boutique style

Property
The Tarangire Balloon Camp is a
boutique property with only ten
super luxurious safari tents.
The camps location is close to
Boundary hill offers a spectacular
view of Tarangire National park.
Our tents are all fitted with 4
posted king size beds and with
large open plan bathrooms, all
tents have set on elevated stilts
and have large verandas to enjoy the brilliant sunset that Tarangire
is famous for.

Facilities
~ 10 Luxury safari tents
~ Location near Boundary hill overlooking Northern Tarangire
National Park.
~ Swimming pool
~ 4 wheel drive vehicles stationed at Tarangire Balloon C a m p
~ Daily balloon safaris with champagne breakfast.
~ Gourmet cuisine
~ Sales office: Plot No.51, Serengeti Avenue, Arusha.

Meal Plan
The tariff at Tarangire Balloon Camp is inclusive of a full board
meal plan. Butler service to guest tent is available on request.

Activities
4 wheel drive game viewing vehicles are based at balloon camp for
the services of air package clients. Special arrangement can be made
for bush breakfast, sundowner and night game drives.

Balloon Safaris:
Balloon flights typically take off at 6.30 am. Passengers arrive in
time to watch the balloon inflation as the pilot to torch the colored
fabric to life. The flight is for one hour, the balloon takes its path
following the prevailing winds. A Balloon flight allows passengers
to float over the spectacular Tarangire game reserve, and it offers
our passengers a bird’s eye view of the wildlife in Tarangire
National Park. On landing, the balloon crew set down champagne
breakfast to celebrate a magical morning. All passengers receive a
balloon certificate from their pilot.
BALLOON SAFARI CAMP- TARANGIRE
P.O. Box 17019, Arusha, Tanzania
Tarangire National Park
Tel: +255 628 250163
Mobile:+255 685 250153
E-mail: tarangire@madahotels.com
Website: www.adventuresaloftafrica.com

CENTRAL RESERVATIONS
Address: P.O. Box 40683 00100
Nairobi Kenya.
Mobile No: +254 721 701014
Mobile No: +254733 640339
Cell: +254 722 202564, 733 621532
E-mail:sales@madahotels.com

